Venders Wanted
Tebbetts Picnic, aka Muttonfest Craft and Flea Market Rules
Friday, Sept 23, 4:00 to 9:00 & Saturday, Sept 24, 11:00 to 9:00
1. FOOD and/or DRINK PRODUCTS ARE PROHIBITED:
You are not allowed to sell any food or drink products, including samples of pre-packaged
goods, no soda or water, etc. Violators will not be allowed to continue sales. (Giving away free
samples is NOT allowed.) Home Grown fruits and vegetables ARE allowed . Canned fruits and
vegetables are allowed.
2. ANIMALS ON PROPERTY:
No animals of any type are allowed to be sold or given away on the property. Vendors, please
leave your pets at home. You are not allowed to have them in your space or your vehicle. The
ONLY exception is Service Animals (please have proper paperwork).
3. PROHIBITED ITEMS:
NO Hand Guns, NO Black Powder, NO Rifles, NO Assault-Type Weapons, NO Toy Guns
or ANYTHING capable of shooting projectiles, NO Air Soft guns or toys, No Paintball
Guns, NO Ammunition (arrows are considered ammo), NO arrows & bolts, NO handheld
crossbows, NO Fireworks, NO Drug Paraphernalia, NO porn (or related paraphernalia),
NO Bootlegged or copyright infringement items are allowed to be sold. You will be asked
to leave the property immediately if you are selling any of these items.
4. SELLING:
You MUST be in a vendor spot to sell. You cannot walk around and sell items.
5. RENT:
To maintain the property and continue our support of the community, our space fees are $25.00
per space. All spaces are first-come, first-serve.
You must be prepared to provide payment the moment you set up. A Tebbetts Community
representative will begin collections first thing; payment must be ready and available when
he/she comes around to collect. Refusal to pay rent, for any reason, will result in you being
barred from the flea market. If you would like a written receipt, please go to the information desk
in the main building. Only persons over the age of 18 will be allowed to set up and/ or sell from
vendor spaces. There must be an adult (18 & up) in vendor space at all times.
Space Size: Approximately 10x10 area.
6. NO SAVING SPACES FOR OTHERS!
Non-Reserved spaces are first-come first-serve. Claim your space(s) only.
7. NO SOLICITING:
Please do NOT WALK around and pass out flyers or any other advertising. Flyers and business
cards can be passed out in your booth.
8. WARNINGS:
Vendors will be given 1 warning; attitude, vulgar language, disrespecting Tebbetts Community
personnel or customers and/or property, leaving trash, etc. After 1 warning you will be asked to
leave.
9. TRASH REMOVAL:

Please pick up around your selling area before leaving for the day. Take ALL unsold
merchandise and products with you. We do not have the capacity to dispose of everyone’s
unsold items/boxes.
10. WEATHER:
It will be at the Tebbetts Community Coordinator’s discretion to close the Flea Market due to the
weather. If this occurs before 4pm, a refund will be given.
11. SET-UP
Vendor is to supply their own canopies/tents, tables, chairs. Electrical hook-ups are not
available. Canopies/tents are required to be weighted down. You will be asked to take your
canopy/tent down if it is not securely weighted.
12. Vendor Parking:
All Vehicles must be gone from the Community Park area by 10:30am. Thus set up early is
recommended. Parking during the event is across the highway from the Community Park area.
13. VEHICLES DISALLOWED:
NO VEHICLES are allowed to drive through or be parked in the Community Park area between
10:30 am and 9pm, FOR ANY REASON!
Name: (printed):________________________________________________________
Address line 1: _________________________________________________________
Address line 2: __________________________________________________ ______
Email address: _________________________________________________________
Phone Number: ________________________________________________________
What are you selling: ____________________________________________________
Signature: _____________________________________________________________
Scan and email form to rnesmeyer@gmail.com OR tebbettscommunityclub@gmail.com OR
bring with you to the event.
Please contact Rachel Stieferman 573-694-3607 OR Sam Richards 573-295-4786 to
confirm you are attending or if you have questions. Thanks!

